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LIVE NUWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

USES TO WHICH ELECTRICITY IS
TUT.

Many Marvelous Things Aro Now

Brought About by Employing This
Wonderful Force Tho Board for
Today Now Rolling Stock That

Is Being Received by the Central

Railroad of New Jersey Operating
Engines by Means of Wasto Gasos.

Other Matters of Interest.

Fond at xee nro of calling this tho
ngo of electricity, we seldom think ot
nil that It has really done for us, bcliifj

for tho most part too busy In accom-

plishing now wondois to have time to
linger over the old. For this icason
such n book as "Flame, Klectrlclty nnd
tho Cnmcra," by George- - Ile, hns more
thnn onllnnry value, since It tells
In popular foim the stoiy of tho ac-

complishments of the century now mar
Its close. He begins his book by dwell-

ing on the deeds which were done In

times past by lire or flame. From
tho llrst man to whom the art of build-
ing him a lire became an accomplished
fact to tho man who found a use for
the steam which so many cenciatlons
of men had wasted, the tale of civili-

zation Is pine tidily the tale of flame.
Nor, as Mr. lies points out, Is the

manner of the narrative changed so
gieatly by the intioductlon of elec-
tricity. The chief use of this subtile
force Is still the production of beat,
the manifestation of llniue In a more
commodious and pinrtlc.tble form. Hut
first he takes n few pages to point out
what Is done by tho absence of heat or
cold. A short geneiatlon ago the
teachers of chemistry were teaching
that nil matter could bo made to as-

sume tho forms known as solid, liquid
nnd gaseous. Many of the gases re-

mained gases In spite ot evety effort
to liquefy or solidify them. Today not
one remains uncomiuercd. liven car-
bon has been liquefied, though In
minute quantities, to complete the
chain and piovo the older nile.

This cold, if analyzed, is still found
to be the result of high pressure, and
this, again, to be the result of heat;
so that tho various Icemaklng ma-
chines which make cold storage with
Its ical sojvlca to mankind, ns well
as its doubtful gift of month-ol- d cgg
really, nfter all, due to that form of
heat which makes tho steam engine
possible. It Is the steam engine, too,
which lemains the chief source of
electricity, though the gas engine,
with Its gi eater economy, Is becoming
a successful competitor, like the other,
being moved by heat. The machine for
freezing air Is the most wonderful of
nil tho manifestations of cold, and the
most cuilous dlscoveiles are those
which have disclosed the existence of
thiee unknown constituents In the at-
mosphere, to which tho names of argon,
neon nnd xenon have been given.

It Is, however, when heat Is applied
to the parts In the form of electricity
that the most novel results are ob-

tained. The ancient way of thawing a
water pipe by the application of crude
llamo has been superseded by an elec-
trical appaiatus which heats tho lead
or Iron to precisely the right tempera-
ture without tho possibility of failure.
So the miner and the warrior found
that the lectrlcal heating of a wire
afforded a means of setting off a fuse
which was nt once tho safest and most
trustworthy of all methods. By pass-
ing n current of suitable power
through two pieces of Iron their weld-
ing Is made possible In the strongest
and simplest manner.

Now Cars for Jersey Central.
Tho Central Railroad of New Jersey

Is dally receiving Its big hog engines
from tho Drooks Locomotive works at
Dunkirk, N. Y. For almost the last
three weeks engines have been coming
In dally, on the order for fifty of them,
and now about thirty have been re- -

GALLON'S

Odd and
To Our Patrons

After the rush of the busy
season we have found a great
many broken lots in all lines
in the store.

Some lots have few sizes.
Some sizes are missing in
others. Some lots are so
small that they can't be sold
out quick enough. The Odd
and End Sale will be the
means of making these goods
move quickly and prices
will be plainly marked on
these goods that can't help
but move them quickly.
i 1M

SEE PRICES IN OUR WINDOWS

Your Aloney's Worth or
Your Money Back.

Straw Hats

For Men and Boys
Reduced in Price 25c
to $1.50. Worth 50c
to $2.50.

Sombrero Straws
Worth $1.00, at 50
Cents. '

celvcd. Yesterday two arrived, No.
4GI nnd 465,

Tho Central hns also been Investing
In a number of other conveyances and
forty Ronrtolns nnd forty coal cms worn
recently turned out for the line, which
wete sent to Ashley, from where they
will bo distributed to tho various mines
and yards.

Operated by Wasto Gases.
Accoidlng to tho pnper lend before

the Iron nnd Steel Institute In London
recently by M. Adolph Oielner. careful
tests ot the large blowing engine at
Seralng, which Is operated by waste
gases from the blast furnaces, show oil
that no less than 30 per cent, the
theoretical bent efficiency was convert-
ed Into work In tho engine. This Is an
extraordinary result, when wo remem-
ber Hint In n perfect steam engine,

to Professor Hubert, we enn
only attain nn elllclency of 12 per cent.,
while In the onllnnry blowing engine
the result Is often ns low ns 0 per cent.

The Hearing engine In soveinl test
luns developed an nvernge of 575 hoise-powe- r,

and has shown as much ns 725

Indicated hoi er when run nt
high speed. This Is not the limit of
size, however, for drawings hnve been
made and work Is now In progress for
nn engine for a Ocrmnn blast futnnce
plant, which Is expected to develop at
least 1,200 horse-powe- r.

D., I. & W. Board for Today.
The mnke-u- p of tho Delaware, Lack-nwnn-

nnd Western board for today
Is as follows:

Trliby, July 0.

WII.T1 CATS. SOUTH.
10 CO p. in. CI. llallerty.

Saturday, July 7.

WILD CATS, &OUT1I.
1 a. m Kctdiim.
3 .1 in. F. )) Sonr.
f, a m J. Kerritr.
8 a in. 11. llennrtt.
10 a ,m I'. Ihllrtt.
1 p. in. .1. . licUna,
J.M . in. Fellows.

SUMMITS,
S a m., north Frourfrlkcr. ' '
11a. m , north NiehoK
0 p. in , north McLanc.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Moslcr.

rusiinna.
11 a m. Voran.
7 p. m. Murphy.
0 p. in. C. Caw ley.

PAssr.Ncnn r.xoixn.
C.30 p. m. Ma(tocrn.

WILD CATS. NORTH,
B a. m. rimh.
Sam Suirt..
10 a. m. C KingMey.
1 p. m. John (lihijnn.
3 p m. ,1. K. Mj.ten. '
4 p. m A. (I llinmilt.
6 p. in. '1. rUrpitrirk,
0 p. in. T. Douilkan.

This and That.
Thirty new vestibule coaches were

recently pui chased by the Central
Railroad of New Jersey for tho splen-
did Hojnl Blue Line, l tinning between
New York, Philadelphia nnd Washing-
ton. A number of new parlor cais have
nlsn been received,

The Iron nnd Sttol Institute of Great
Ilrltnln has before this shown itelf
free from national prejudices nnd
ready, not only to learn fiom foreign-
ers, but to recognize the vnltie of their
services. It hns lecontly given new
evidence of this disposition by award-
ing the Iless-eme- r medal, tho highest
honor of the Institute, for the piesent
year to M. Henri de "U'endul, who Is
president of the Comlto des Foiges de
France. Tho special services which aio
thus gracefully recognized aio M. de
Wendel's careful nnd extensive

into the best methods of util-
izing Iron ores high In phosphorus.

German Teachers' Association.
Philadelphia, July fi The thirtieth annual

contention ot the National fierimn Teachers'
was addressed hy Professor A W, spin,

liootd, ol Washington, I) C, who reid a piper
on "The First Steps ot Grnnin Instruction in the
HIrIi Sehool " Professor Joseph Kniir, of Clee-hnd- ,

read a piper on "Intellectual Trilnlni; (or
Teachers. Professor II M Ferren, of Allegheny,
Pa,, also mule an address.

Governor's Appointments.
Harrlshurp, July 0 pr. Charles T. Ceorce, ot

this city, was todav lij Ocncrnor
Stone a memher ot tho state pharmaceutical ex-
amining hoard.
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Men's

JULY 7, 1900.

UNCLAIMED

MUST BE SENT ON

STATE ANATOMICAL BOARD EN-

TERS A PROTEST.

It Sent a Communication Which Wna
Rend nt Yesterday's Meeting of
the Poor Board In Which It Re-

cites the Law and Calls Attention
to the Fact That It Is Being Vio-

lated by tho Poor Directors Board
Decides to Obey the Law.

A communication wni read at yester-
day's meeting ot the poor board, from
tho Anatomical Hoard of Pennsylva-
nia, which moused considerable dis-
cussion. It wns to the effect that tho
bodies! of all unclaimed dead must bo
forwarded to the boatd, according to
tho state anatomical law. Tho strict
enforcement of this ruin will do awny
with the practice of burying unknown
coipses at tho expense of the county.

The bontd will pay nil expenses In-

curred In tinnsportntlon nnd keeping
tho lemnlns, nnd now Insists upon tho
law being carried out In rigid nccotd-nnc- e

with the rules. The law. It seems,
Is not generally understood, nnd tho
board Is taking uctlve mensuies to
make Its requirements understood by
nil poor board olllclals throughout the
state.

Seveinl of the members of tho local
board spoke concerning the communi-
cation, all of them concunlng with the
general order, although some of them
seemed to consider It rather a heart-
less proceeding. All Individual mem-be- is

of poor boards who brenk the law
can bo lined $300.

A lesolutlon was passed, after lo

talk on the subject, that the
local poor directors should live alp to
tho i entitlements of tho law, and was
unanimously passed. The communica-
tion from the secretary of the board,
A. Hew son, Is as follows:
Office ot the F.wuto Committee Amtoinlcil

Ilnird ot the State of Fcni.wlvanla, 150S Pine
street.

Philadelphia, June 22, 1000

Gentlemen: According to the State Anatomi-
cal Law, which is hen with enclosed, jou will
note In the put inirhed Section 2, "all puhl.c.
Mllctrs, agents, etc, nnd oery count), clt,
township, horougli, dllrict nnd other niunkl-pillty- ,

liaUng charge oi cnutiol oer dead hu-

man hodles required to he Inirfid at the public
expense are required to notify the Slid hoard
of distribution, etc , wheneur any hndica come
into his or their possession, etc., and shall with
out fee or lew ird ihliwr such body or bodies
to tho Flid boinl and Its agents " Heine; tulb
awiro that this hw Is not full) undiMtood, t
write to ask tint jou instinct those under
jou to dellier the uncliimed chad to this baud
The board furnishes proper boxes for tunspor
tation, pus for ice lequired to Keep the bodies
ill hot wothcr and in fact all expenses necej
Mr) for the earning out cf the mindates of
the law .dime quote I I enclose heicwlth alio a
cop) ot the n laws of the. bond together with
its Hit of olficrrs. It those under jou hue
not complied with the law and ou desire fur-

ther inform illon thin that giwn jem all in
inilrlii will be promptly inswered by writ nf to
this citlice. It jppe.ers that in some localities
undertakers are leccltliig these bodies and
lmr)lng them, charging the expense to the conn
tv. This is In direct aiolation of the law as
jo'i hce As j on lne charge of the ilUpcv.it
of thee- - uneliimeil dell and hue the il.ht
and knowing this liw to sj whit slnll be clone,
jou have turned those unclaimed I ml let oxer to
these undertakers when the liw dUtincilt stites
tint they shall be sent to this board I uill
ask jou If thcro seems to be any d mlit In jour
nilnels ai to the liw, to consult xour atton.c)
As I understand it, the county, municipility or
an) olleers or agents thereof should be put to
nny expense in the bun ins of those iinclalmeil
bodies, that is. It would not be proper for tho
institution to be at one cent of expeasc in the
burl.il of these dead, for if there is to be any
expense to the Instltiitlcn those bodies are the
proper!) of this boird: in other words, if the
relatives cannot afford to p.i the entire ex
prnse of burial, those bodies must be turn el

our to the Amtoinlcil Hoanl Any transporta-
tion that is required fur the dellury of these
unclaimed dead to a point whrrc the)-- can be
shipped will lie met bv the board, at such price
as nnv be agreed upon liter.

Hoping you will be- able to aid in this mat-
ter, beliexe me, Very tnih,

. I lew son, per F.
Secretary state nitomlcal rtoird

To the Commissioners of the Poor, Lackawanna
Count), Scranton, I'cnni.
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one-ha- lf they sold
come while

first

All wool materials, well made, de-

sirable pattern's in Worsteds, Cassi-mer- es,

Cheviots and Homespuns-strip- es,

or plain weaves.

'4.95, '5.95, '6.95,

'7.95, '8.95.

$8.00 to $15.00.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY,

BODIES

V W

rr - "" zmmnjwwmrir' v?Ammzrih
Lackawanna Avenue.

Dcslde this, the regular routine busl
ness whb conducted. Thcro were the
usual number of applicants for aid,
whose needy conditions were- - looked
Into by tho board.

.m

Hays nnd Slmms Respited.
IlarrUhurg, July & Mark Thomai llaji and

William Sltnun, nf Kajcttc county, nentenceil to
lie hanged July 12, have Ixen reiltcil until Aug,
II anil 1(1 rapcithcly.

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

f)NJuly 9th, 17th, and August 1st,
7th and 2 1st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
inp, iickcis gooa returning umu
October 3tst:
Denver and return $31. SO
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo and return - 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Ogden and return - 44.50
Deadwood, S. D., and return 33.55
HotSprings, S.D., andreturn 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
461 Broadway, - Stia Yorm 43S Vint St., Cincinnati
iOlChn'tSI ,Pklladllphla 507 Smlth'ld St., Pltttburg
338 IVoiftlnjton SI , Bolton 234 Superior St., Cltvtland
SOI Main St , flu',10' lrCamput Martlut, Ditrott
112 Clark St., Chicago 2KlngSt .tatt.Toronto.Onl.

NEW YORK

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. nnd Irilng Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, 3 80 per daj and upward.
European Plan, $1.M per daj and upward.

I. I). ClUW'FOltD, Proprietor.

4-- f 4--

For Business Men
l. In the heart of tho wholesale)

district.
For Slionpor.s

T S minutes' walk to Wanamnkers;" S minutes to SIoboI Cooper's Big
t- Store. Easy ot access to the ureal

Dry Goods Stores.
X Fop Sightseers
4- - One block from B'way Cars, glv.
4-- lng easy transportation to all

. points of interest.

i HOTEL ALBERT I
ff NEW YOIIK.

Cor. 11th BT & UNIVERSITY VU
Only one Block from Broadway,

Rooms, $1 Up. E'ffiilS..

NERVITA nil
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotcncy, Nlfilit Emissions, Loss of Mom.
ory, nil wnstlnir diseases.
nil elfleets of nr 6excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonio and PILLSblood builder. Brines
tho pink clow to pnlo 50cheeks and rcstnros the
(Iro of south. By mail CTS.l50o tier hnx. fl Iiotps fnr

$2.50, with our bankable gaurantoe to cureor refund tho money paid, bend for circular
nnd copyot our bankable euarautco bund,

NervitaTablets EXTRA STRENQTI1

Immediate Results(YELLOW LABEL)
Positively Runrnnteed euro for Loss of Power,
Jaricocele, Undeveloped or SlirunWon Ori;nns,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Proitra-lion- ,

Hysteria, Fits, Insanity Paralysis and tho
Hcsults of Excessive Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. Bv mail in plain package, $1.00 a
box, 0 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In 30 days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drus-Cists- ,,

20J Lackawanna ave , Scrunton. Pa,
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End Sale!
A clearing up of all the small lots and odd sizes at prices one-thi- rd

to less than formerly for. This is your op-
portunity to save money the '

bargains are here the
comers get the best bargains.

Suits

checks

Worth

225 and 227

HOTELS.

Boys Suits
Double-Breaste- d, sizes 7 to 16

years. Vestee with plain or fancy
vests; sizes 3 to 9 years. Sailor
Blouse, sizes 3 to 12 years.

$1.50, $1.98,
$2.98,

Worth $2.50 to $5.00.
All wool materials immense variety

Negiigee
Shirts.
75c kind, with or without

extra collars, at 45c
$i.ookindat 69c
$1.50 and $2 kinds at...$1.12

Underwear
25c kind at 19c
75c kind at 45c

CowlJySfallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

- r

Shirt Waists
3 Reduced Prices, 50c, $1.00, $1.50

Here is a tempting cleau-u- p sale of various odd lota of Colored aud Black Waists,
some a trifle soiled, most of them perfect iu every way all picked out of our fine.
regular stocks. Prices
day at half. ,,,,,

$3.00.

White Aprons and Caps
For maids aud waitresses, of various good qualities of Lawns aud Cambrics, care-
fully made aud prettily trimmed.

Lawn, to $1.50
With Bib Front and Bretelles, 25c to $1.00
Maids' Caps, 10c to 25c.
Nurses' Caps, 15c to 35c.

mbroideriesMost Wanted

Kinds, Most
This is a clean-u- p of a successful selling- - Fine and worthy Nainsoola
Edgings and Insertions, in patterns, on finely woven cloth fresh, clean,
pietty goods at half market prices. Excellent choice is still offered, bub
not for long.

One Lot at 8 Cents-On- e

Lot at 12& Cents.
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CONNOLLY &
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You Don't
Know the Full i

i Pleasure of I S
ha M

Cycling,
Unless You

I Ride a I

I SPALDING
I Sold Only By I

I FLOREY i BROOKS, !

5 211 Washington Atc.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiKl
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED IB72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000
surplus 600.000

VM. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.. Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Special attention given to bust,
ness accounts. Thrca per cent. jn.
tercat pal on interest deposits.

0

I I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for fomestlo
use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and nirdseye, delivered In any part of
the cltv, M the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Oonncll
bulldlne. Iloom 80S; telephone No, 1762, or
at ttiB mine, telephone No, 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

Iffllntflrl 'oi unfurl urn! e auQerrri from ,
AM.IGlDlmtritdiiiUM Uloodl'uUun,
1 ouihful I rrori, toil luliij trlooct it, cio '1kd4 for bworn '4yittiuonlaU ttl Hook '

Truth1' to i'rof. i. F, '1 llh.hl- - M. ..
ou- norm mitn nu I'miauripsia.

J I ftltfel blLCI
IUlLuftlloJ.1
rrfTT T"

were from $1.00 to To- -
1 ......... 1........ .......

Alluring Prices

WALLACE,
aooooooooooooooooo

Summer

the best
about

Floor Coverings
We are showing several new novelties in

Straw Matting
And Fibre Carpets

Practical, Economical,
suit all purses.

$
BAMBOO PORCH SHADeS.

?

T BRASS AND

Williarhs McAnulty,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

EJO SB
Lager

Brewery
MnnurncturcM or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455

N. Street,

Telephone Call, 2.W3.

DR. DCNSTHN, an Spruce Street, Scran-to-
Pa. All Acute and Chronic Ulsea.ca ot

Men. Wonun an 1 Children. ConJultaMon and
free, Olllce llojra Dally and

bunjay 8 a. m. to p p. m.

Cftr irk (kl Ef

Of 25c

season's

Uvv lvr p M. t--

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUB

coooooooooooooooo

Sanitary. Prices that will

$

IRON. BEDS.

SUMMER DR APERIES.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

THE

1IC POWDER CO.

itooms 1 ana 2, Coai'lth BTd's.

SCRANTON, VA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Urde at Mooilo and RuibJale Worlci.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Elcetrlo Batteries, UleolrioKxploder.

ezplodlnz blaati, Safety Fuiaanl

ReDauno Chemical Gos expUomvc

The Heller Water Heater,

,5

e" I

SO SMOICK. NO OnOlt, NO IlinT. Ii attuchfl
to the kltilion tM.ilcr. luata Jorly (tnlloni of
atr In tlilrty fli minutes, for lew thin one-lia-

the cspiiuu of av other rh lieatrr, and
(me tin nl tlir (xpinsi l iual tni heater. It
nllous ou to ilUpe ulth the lint (Ire In the
wuge uuiliu tht heat ol the umimer inoutlu.

s FORSYTH

8c
LEADERS IN CARPETS AND WALL PAPER:

129 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ninth

namlnatlon

-- ox

SS-l- TENN AVENIJIi


